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iai three-year industry and labour programn

leral government has announced a
ear, $350-million prograin to pro-
ndustrial restructuring and labour
ient.
announcernent was made to im-

It plans outlined in the October 28
to provide a special allocation to

d to support "industrial restruc-
and manpower retraining and

ty i areas of particular need".
focus of the prograin is a series of
community-based measures to

d to serious industrial dislocation
a)ns. These measures will be made
le in communities designated on
asis that they have recently ex-
ced large-scale lay-offs that have
Y resulted in a significant increase
evel of community unemployment.
elements of the programn will also
flable to workers and finms outside
signated communities for industrial
rturung and manpower adjustmnent
ses.
' new programt supplernents exist-
Justrial assistance and labour market
'nia and is also in addition to the
ýntial" over-all increases ini federal

funding for economic and industrial de-
veloprnent programns announced mn the
budget.

Communities will be designated under
the programn for one year with a maximum
of two six-month extensions.

Aspects of progran
Specific elements of the project, which
will benefit industry, are:

10A special prograni of financial assist-
ance for firmns undertaking projects to
establish, expand, or restructure opera-
tions in designated conimunities. The
formns of assistance offered will include
contributions of up to 75 per cent of
,consulting costs and up to 50 per cent of
capital and preproduction costs under-
taken in connection with eligible projects.
0 A new Industry and Cornunity De-
velopment Panel of the Enterprise Devel-
opinent Board will be constituted for the
duration of the programn. The panel will
consider individual firm-specifiC project
proposals and it w ill mnake every effort to
reach decisions regardung the merits of

proposals and the terns and conditions of
assistance as quickly as possible.

ientarians for World Order seek consultative statuS at UN

ris Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim (left) meets in i
er of Parliament Douglas Roche (on couch farthest I

1 Chairman of Parliamen tartans for World Order (PWO

b' Canadas~ Permanent Representative ta the UN M
n) and Secretary-Generiil of Parliamentarians for W

PWO, a group of 500 legisiators from 17 coun tries, i,-
the UN

Benefits for workers include:
- increased training allowances to encou-
rage workers in redundant occupations to
train for other jobs;
- enhanced and more flexible mobîlity
assistance to encourage workers to frnd
alternative employment;
- a new portable wage subsidy prograin
for workers 45 years of age or older who
have worked a minimum of five years in
an affected firrn or industry;
- a conuTunty employment prograni
designed to provide productive temnporary
employment, primarily to help workers
during the adjustment process; and
- an early retirement program, for
workers aged 54 and older, provided
through modification and extension of
Labour Canada's Adjustment Benefits
Prograni.

Products to Mexico

The Export Development Corporation wil
provide financing totalling $19.4 million
to support various sales of Canadian pro-
ducts to Mexico announced ini Mexico
City by Trade Minister Ed Lumnley during
the joint Canada-Mexico ministerial meet-
ing January 7-9.

The corporation has allotted $9.9 mil-
lion (U.S.) under a ânme of credit with
Nacional Financiera S.A. (Nafinsa) to
support sales of steel rails totalling $13
million (Cdii.) by Sydney Steel Corpora-
tion (Svseo'l to two Mexican railways.

'e foreign buyers ini orc
develop export trade.
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